Pension reforms: Motorhome or Lamborghini?
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With hundreds of thousands of pensioners expected to draw down their pension after Easter Monday, many
have started to look into a variety of alternative investment ideas.
Although a motorhome sounds about as sensible as buying a Lamborghini with your pension, there's a
motorhome loan scheme that's already raised over £11 million in the past 3 years.
UnbeatableInvest has attracted 300+ lenders offering a fixed annual return of 10% and free motorhome
holidays, using the security of a new motorhome via a loan made to the company.
Cambridge based motorhome hire specialists, UnbeatableHire Ltd has raised millions from private
individuals to finance a massive nationwide hire fleet of motorhomes using their UnbeatableInvest idea.
"We really struggled to raise finance from the banks in order to buy more motorhomes; at the same time,
savers were getting abysmal returns from their savings. UnbeatableInvest has been a win-win for
everyone". Said Andrew Hughes, founder and managing Director.
"To meet the growing demand for good value motorhome holidays, we needed to grow our fleet and
UnbeatableInvest has enabled us to raise the finance necessary to build a nationwide
fleet of over 300 motorhomes for hire."
The £36,000, 3 year scheme pays monthly interest payments directly to the lender and the capital is
repaid in full at any time thereafter giving 60 days notice. The loan is secured
via a mortgage debenture against a specific motorhome.
"We've now reached the renewal period for many of our early lenders - over 75% of them have decided to
roll over their loans with us. This year we've raised over £3.6 million
to acquire a further 100 motorhomes for the 2015 hire season.
Motorhome hire has become an increasingly popular holiday choice for families and couples who want to
take a UK holiday break or an overseas holiday without having to fly. UnbeatableHire
has opened 12 hire depots including Heathrow, Gatwick, Manchester, Edinburgh and Bristol.
For more information or to arrange an interview, call Andrew Hughes on 07789 955087 or email
andrew@unbeatablehire.com.
Web sites:
http://www.unbeatablhire.com
http://www.unbeatableinvest.com
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